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ITHACA, N.Y. Many good
farm managers need to know more
about the potential impact manure
mangement practices can have on
the quality of water resources and
life in rural communities. Com-
munity leaders need a better
understanding of the challenges
faced by farmers as they deal with
new neighbors, new environmen-
tal scrutiny, and economic uncer-
tainty. A North American confer-
ence titled Animal Agriculture
and the Environment: Nutrients,
Pathogens, and Community Rela-
tions will bet held December
11-13, 1996 in Rochester. New
York to explore these issues.

management software, Penn
State’s nutrient management soft-
ware, Farm Works’ map-based
nutrient planning software, and
Cornell’s Net Carbohydrate Pro-
tein Model. Attendence is limited
to those registered for the confer-
ence. The fee for attending the
workshop is $4O.

Conference registrants from
universities ornot-for-profit orga-
nizations are invited to bring edu-
cational displays or posters on
topics related to the conference
focus. The poster session will
allow conference registrants to
share details of successful educa-
tional programs, important
research, successful farm/
community interactions, or envir-
onmental improvement programs.
The format and time will depend
on how many registants want
space for an educational display.
A form torequest space for apost-
er cm* display is available from the
Northeast Regional Agricultural
Engineering Service (NRAES).

The conference is sponsored by
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture AgriculturalResearch Ser-
vice; theOntario Ministry ofAgri-
culture, Food, and Rural Affairs;
the New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation;
Cornell Cooperative Extension;
the New York State Water
Resources Institute; theNew York
State Soil and WaterConservation
Committee; the Northeast Dairy
Producers Association; and
NRAES.

The conference planning com-
mittee includes Peter Wright of
the Department of Agricultural
and Biological Engineering at
Cornell University; Don Hilbom
of the Ontario Minstry of Agricul-
ture, Food, andRural Affairs; Les
Lanyon of the Department of
Agronomy at the Pennsylvania
StateUniversity; Michael Toombs
of the Ontario Ministry of Agri-
culture. Food, and Rural Affairs;
Ron Pitt of the Department of
Agricultural and Biological Engi-
neering at Cornell University: and
Marty Sailus of NRAES.

The registration fee is $l5O in
U.S. funds if postmarked on or
before November 22, 1996; $175
in U.S. funds if postmarked after
November 22 and for walk-ins.
The fee includes admission to the
conference, one lunch, break
refreshments, and a copy of the
conference preoceedings. Checks
should be made payable to
NRAES. All major credit cards
are also accepted. Refunds must
be requested by November 22, and
there is a $25 fee to process a
refund.

A block of rooms has been
reserved at the Rochester Mariott
Thruway Hotel in Rochester. New
York (the conference site) for con-
ference participants. To reserve a
room, call the Marriott at (716)
359-1800. Mention“Animal Agri-
culture” toreceive the special con-
ference rate of $72 for a single

room and $75 for a doubleroom.
Reservations must be made by
November 22,1996 to receive the
special conferencerate. After that
date, die hotel will no longer hold
rooms at the conference rate, and
reservations will be accepted on a
space and rate availability basis.

Conference brochures contain-
ing a complete conference prog-

DENTON, Md. All who are
interested in the production of
walnut trees are invited to a work-
shop presented by the Maryland
Chapter of the Walnut Council in
Denton and Preston, Md., Satur-
day, Oct. 5.

Included in the workshop are a
discussion of walnut propagation

This eventwill be an education-
al opportunity for those who seek
a greater understanding of the
potential impactof animal agricul-
ture on the quality of water and
rural life. The target audience for
the conference includes producers
(dairy, poultry, swine, and beef)
and their advisers; community
officials and their consultants:
stale/provinceregulatory agencies
and legislatures; cooperative
extension and university educa-
tors; crop consultants; rural land
owners; soil and water conserva-
tion district staff; federal govern-
ment staff; and watershed
managers.

(Continued tram Page A27)

Eastmont Farm. 3. Bradley Wale*.
Produce of Dam. 1. Tim Harar. 2. Laura

Fitch.
Dairy Hard. 1. Trisha Mcllwain. 2. Christie

Wilcox. 3. Ben Worthington.
FFA Dairy Hard 1. David Krinar.
Owner Breeder Award (Colored Breads)

Cathtean Norman.
Baker Memorial Award; Trida Mcllwain.
FFA Best Owned and bred. 1. Pacer

Bruce.
The conference will begin with

an overview of trends in animal
agriculture and environmental
issues. Then, a series of presenta-
tions will provide an in-depth

Tom Noble Memorial Award. 1. Mindy

understanding of envir-
onmental concerns'
including pathogens,
phosphorus, nitrogen,
streams, and farm nutri-
ent balances. This will
be followed by presen-
tations describing man-
agement practices to
protect the environment
and improve relations
with local communities.
Manure handling, land
application, odors, and
nutrient balances will
be reviewed as well.
The last day of the con-
ference will include
presentations on public
policy including EQIP
(Environmental Quality
Incentives Program)
and CAFOs (Concen-
trated Animal Feeding
Operations) and the cost
of environmental pro-
tection to producers.

On Thursday even-
ing, an informal discus-
sion on environmental
concerns and solutions
will be held. Speakers
and registrants will
have the opportunity to
voice their concerns,
ask questions, and share
perspectives concerning
the interaction among
animal agriculture, the
environment, and
communities.

jft FISHER’S PAINTING &

FISHER’S PAINT OUTLET STORE
QUALITY PAINTS @ REASONABLE PRICES

vJWPblnt I ■ alltypes of interior & EXTERIOR
up J PAINTING

■ SANDBLASTING N ROOF COATING
■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE & BRICK

BUILDINGS
HOUSES - BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

Specialists In Sand Blasting/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment

| WE NOWREPAIR SPRAY GUNS AND PUMPS |

4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239
On Rt. 772 Across From Pequea Valley School

'Brush, Hfftt Or Spray - ‘We U ‘Do It Dither ‘Way
Dor JobsLarge OrSmatt- Our Men ‘WittDo It MC

NEW FOR '96!
Hot Air Circulator

(Needs Hfi Electricity)

• Special top-vents create a
natural draft • Bums wood or coal
• Cast Iron Doors & Grate»Exterior
handle for clean shake-down
Optional Electric Fan for
the maximum heat circulation

A preconference
workshop concerning
nutrient management
software is scheduled
for December 11 from
8:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
The workshop will
begin with a compara-
tive review of twelve
nutrient management
software packages.
Then, four software
packages will be
reviewed in-depth fol-
lowed by a discussion
session. The packages
that will be discussed

Animal Agriculture and the Environment Conference Set

Set Workshop

ram, a registration form, direc-
tions to the hotel, and other infor-
mation are available from
NRAES. To order one or more
free brochures, contact NRAES,
Cooperative Extension, 152
Riley-Robb Hall, Ithaca, NY
14853-570 1.; phone (607)
255-7654; fax (607) 254-8770; or
e-mail nraes@comell.edu.

Walnut Growers

and tours of the state tree nursery
and the Bartley CollectionLtd., a
furniture kit manufacturer.

For information and reserva-
tions, contact Bert Thorton, chap-
ter president, (301) 371-8980. The
chapter includes members from
Maryland, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, and Virginia.

Tioga County Junior
Oakley.

_ „

Fining ages 8-12.1. Jennifer Tomlinson. 2.
Chris Jackson. 3. Brian Fitch.

Fitting Ages 13-15. 1. Trisha Mcllwain. 2.
Monica Knowlden. 3. Lisa Fitch.

Fitting Ages IBandover. 1.Mark Inman. 2.
Laura Fitch 3) Mark Guillaume.

Showmanship ages 8-12.1.AllisonGoren-
flo. 2. Stefanle Long. 3. Chris Jackson.

Showmanship ages 13-15. 1. Roberta
Baker. 2. Lisa Fitch. 3. Trisha Mcllwain.

Showmanship ages 18and over. 1. Laura
Fitch. 2. Mark Guillaume. 3. Mark Inman.

T>.S. Machine Shop
Stoves £ Chimneys

2388 Old Leacock Road, Gordonville, PA 17529
717-768-3853

DS is Distributor for:

SUPER
CHIMNEY
2 10 0

Stainless Steel
Chimney Systems

DS/316 Stainless
Chimney Liners
Also Available

•AIIDS Stoves have hot air (or hot water) regulators
•All DS Stoves have cast iron doors and grates
•All DS Stoves have exterior shaker handlefor dust-free shake down

... For New Construction Why Not
Examine The "Chimtek Difference

Chimtek InnerLiners are madeof
volcanic pumice and high-
tempertature refractorycements,
Its round shape provides even
temperature insideflue and con-
tributes to efficientflow ofsmoke
and flue gasses. The volcanic
pumice in Chimteck liners adds
considerable insulating value.

All three chimneyliner systems distributed by DS Machine Shop
are ofsuper design, superperformance, andsuper value. With all
their advantages these chimney systems often cost no more than
ordinary chimneys. Write or call us for more specific liner
information. ___

.

TO ORDER PICTURES THAT APPEARED
IN LANCASTER FARMING

Give Description of Subject:
Issue Date: Section: Page Numberi
Order Form
No. ofPrints: Black & White Total Price

sx7 ($6.00 + .36 tax)
Bxlo ($B.OO + .48 tax)

Color (Ifappeared in color)
sx7 ($ll.OO + .66 tax)
Bxlo ($16.00 + .96 tax)

Total Order
Payment mutt accompany order. Make cheeks payable to Lancaster

County Weeklies.
Name:
Address:

Town: Zip:

Send orderwith payment to:

BOX 609, 1 EAST MAIN ST., EPHRATA, PA 17522


